AGENDA
July 26, 2017 – 1 p.m.
Harborview Room, 15th Floor
Hilton DeSoto Hotel, 15 East Liberty Street, Savannah, GA 31401

Roll Call
Announcements

Approval of Agenda  R. Cross/Council
Approval of Minutes  R. Cross/Council

Director's Update  B. Tyson
• New CPDs
• CPD Retirement
• Houston

Alternative Delivery Systems  B. Tyson
• Houston Circuit
• Oversight

Budget  B. Tyson/T.Raiford
• FY 2017
• FY 2018

Project Updates  J. R. S. Rodgers
• Case Management System
• Intranet
• 2017 Conference Update

External Affairs Update  B. Tyson/C. Karounos
• Legislative Update
• Foundation

Voting Items  Council
• Applications to Continue to Retain Funds

Executive Session

Adjournment